
vided the first opportunity for scientists to discuss problems connected withatomic energy. Discussions were confined to, purely scientific and techuical
fields and avoided divisive, political issues. One of the main benefits of the
Conference was that it helped to make people aware, perhaps for the firsttime, of the complex problems which must be solved before atomic energy
can be economnicaily exploited.

Canada took an active part iu the Conference and also in the preparationsfor it. The delegation which attended the Conference included economists and
scÎentists fromn Atomic Energy of Canada Limnited, several universities, the
Government service, and representatives from several Canadian firms inter-ested lu the industrial applications of nuclear energy. Dr. W. B. Lewis, Vice-
President of Atomiîc Energy of Canada Limited, was a member of the Secre-tary-General's advisory committee, which laid the plans for the Conference,and was also one of the vice-presidents of the Conference îtself. Besides thedelegation, Canada sent a scientific exhibit to the Conference which included
inodels of both NRX and NRU reactors and theratron beam therapy units
used for the treatment of cancer.

Subsequent to the debate and resolution at fixe ninth session of the Gen-
eral Assembly, Australia, Belgium, Canada, France, Portugal, South Africa,thxe United Kîngdom, and fixe United States prepared a draft statute for thxeproposed International Agency which was circulated lu August 1955 by fixe
United States, on behalf of ail fixe above-mentioned sponsoring governments,to other countries. The functions of fixe proposed Agency, as provided lu fixedraft statute, would be to encourage and assist research and developmnentof the peaceful uses of atoinic energy, and to make provision for nuclear ma-teriaIs and fixe exchange of scientific information to acconxplish this purpose.
Any nation which is a member of the United Nations or any of the SpecializedAgencies and is prepared to subscribe to fixe purposes of fixe Agency would beeligible for membership. The Agency would consist of a General Conference
of Members, a Board of Governors, and a staff. The draft statute descnibes
lu detail how scientific information is to be exchanged, how members are tocontribute nuclear materials, how projects involving provision of technicalassistance and nuclear materials are to bc approved, and lxow fixe Agency is to
be financed.


